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LIL PICKETT MEMORIAL SHIELD - WOMEN’S FOOTBALL 
Statement by Member for Southern River 

MR P.W. ANDREWS (Southern River) [12.55 pm]:  Recently, local women’s football team the Gosnells 
Hawks played the Claremont Piranhas for the Lil Pickett Memorial Shield.  Lil was a local lady who died last 
year from cervical cancer.  The shield was donated to raise awareness of cervical cancer and to commemorate 
Lil’s service to women’s football.  She played four times for Western Australia and also played in the all-
Australian team.  She was a testimony to women’s football in this state.  Members who think that women’s 
football is all about having a social life and being fun, need to think again; it is very tough.  The ladies in this 
football team would not agree with Oscar Wilde’s statement that, “Football is no game for rough girls or delicate 
boys.”  The Gosnells Hawks women’s football team is a proud team of women where culture and gender 
harmonise perfectly.  During the Lil Pickett shield game, a local player, Kelly Hart, was sent off by the field 
umpire for what the locals believed was a fair bump.  However, as we all know from our football days, head-
high bumps are treated seriously, I can assure members, but the umpire copped a fair bit from the supporters on 
the sideline.  The Hawks are coached by local Aboriginal identity Norm Woods, who instils life values to his 
“girls”.  In light of recent events in the Australian Football League, it is nice to know that these women, and 
women generally, are forging ahead.  There was no place for the fainthearted, and the skills on display surprised 
and impressed even the most hardened footy fans, who saw Gosnells run out winners to take the Lil Pickett 
Memorial Shield.  It was a team effort and I commend Janalee Schimmel, Annie Duffus, Rebecca Young, Pip 
Green, Michelle and Kylie Millane, Kristy Deveraux, Sharon Squire, Janelle Sobey, Joanne Hartley and Kelly 
Hart.  Norm Woods received support in the coach’s box from his sister Sharon Woods, who is also the team 
runner.  On the sideline was last year’s co-captain, Sam Hilbers, who was out, not due to injury but due to 
pregnancy.  That is at least one medical condition that the boys from the West Coast Eagles do not have to worry 
about.  I congratulate the Gosnells Hawks women’s football club. 
 


